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TWEET THIS! 2012 HOLIDAY PARTY
WAS PROMOTED WITH CuSTOMIzED:

ANNOuNCEMENT
E-VITE

SAVE-THE-DATE
 REMINDER

Sent to a Hand-Picked Guest List of The Most Influential Digital Media

GENERAL MEDIA ALERT
was sent to over 3,000 media makers & influencers

and posted online for consumers.

 Pre-event annOUnCeMents



tHe UltiMate HOliday gift gUide!



tHe PrOdUCts



tHe PrOdUCts



ROBERT uNVEILED EACH PRODuCT
to guests LIVE and to consumers via livestream
& then tweeted gifting tips. Each product was 

INDIVIDuALLY HIGHLIGHTED
ON OuR 103” SCREEN

&

HAND-GIFTED TO 
EACH MEDIA GuEST
while they learned about its top features!
The excitement (and tweeting) began!

tHe PresentatiOn



inflUential Media gUests

Host robert verdi, eddie roche of the daily and Nigel barker, photographer

robert verdi and mickey boardman, paper magazine

shyema azam of beauty and the feast and anne fritz of the Jet set GirlsJulia dinardo of stylecaster with her New urbanears

sophie leon, the frisky and Katie oldenburg, intouch weekly



OUtlet twitter Handle fOllOwers

refinery 29 @refinery29 427,494
seventeen magazine @seventeenmag 514,874

us weekly @usweekly 856,466
daily candy @dailycandy 832,113

cool mom picks @coolmompics @mom101 297,914
self magazine @selfmagazine @tweetsfromkb 160,922
fashionologie @fashionologie 121,238

the daily @daily 98,283
paper magazine @papermagazine 95,534

Nigel barker @nigelbarker 91,512
stylecaster @stylecaster 76,000
mom finds @momfinds 66,369

Hollywood life @hollywoodlife 61,215
latina magazine @latina 44,593

makeup loves me @makeuplovesme 3,334

life & style @life_and_style 32,497
independent fashion bloggers @_ifb 34,171

mickey boardman @askmrmickey 30,248
fashion bomb daily @thefashionbomb 30,844

the fashion spot @thefashionspot 24,611
amy o’dell @amyodell 23,348

bella sugar @bellasugar 32,086

style it online @styleit 21,082
in touch @intouchweekly 20,597

the coveted @thecoveted 19,684
second city style @secondcitystyle 17,371

eye 4 style @eye4style 16,731
beauty blogging Junkie @glambr 15,822

my Gloss @alywalansky 14,441
Glamazon diaries @glamazondiaries 14,417

this that beauty @thisthatbeauty 14,202
styled @styledon 11,006

style bakery @stylebakery 10,508
daily Glow @dailyglow 10,283

fashion pulse daily @fashionpulse 9,253
the makeup Girl @liannefarbes 8,862

the Jettset Girls @JsGanne 7,784
fashion style beauty @fashionstbeauty 5,227
beauty and the feast @beautyndfeast 3,852

inflUential Media twitter stats

men’s Health magazine @mensHealthmag 1,179,222

procter & Gamble @procterGamble 41,104



rOBert verdi’s inflUential live tweets

frOM tHe feed witH a reaCH Of Over 5,000,000
TWEETS INCLuDED: FOLLOWERS:

@StyleCaster: Gift towels from @shopthomaspaul with @dawndish
@PGBeauty @umbra_ltd #HipHostess #rvtips pic.twitter.com/RM5zlPuG

@makeuplovesme: #RVTips gift for dear ol’ dad: @Gillette pro-guide styler

@MensHealthStyle: For the tech guy: You can make purchases with this 
innovative @RumbaTime watch. $50 ow.ly/g8FTx #RVtips #Jetsons

@MensHealthStyle: If you don’t receive this as a gift, get it yourself. We’re fans 
of @Gillette ProGlide Styler http://ow.ly/g8F98  #RVTips #PGholiday

@StyleCaster: What do you get the know it all teen? How a sweet @brookstone 
roll up keyboard & @urbanears zinjen headphones #rvtips pic.twitter.com/

@brianboye: Love ‘em. #gifts RT @MensHealthStyle: These @JKCStudio canvas 
totes crack us up. $65 ow.ly/g8G7D “Emotional Baggage” #RVTips

62,862

62,862

3,497

76,000

76,000

3,345

@AskMrMickey: I’m getting all my Christmas shopping done at #RVtips
#pgholiday. Who needs Black Friday? 30,248



Over 10,000 Live Tweets With 
a Reach of Over 8,000,000!

@Refinery29: um, @RobertVerdi just gave us a cell phone from @htcusa. Aw, 
you shouldn’t have! #RVtips #PGHoliday

@SELFmagazine: The perfect #holiday gift for your boss #RVtips @moleskin
@parkerpens @containerstore pic.twitter.com/LgpAScXr

@Latina: Gift for us (or you!), or a glam gal pal - a @laurenmerkin Eve Glitter 
Clutch w/ @covergirl #rvtips @RobertVerdi - who wants one? We’ll be giving 
it away!

@Refinery29: Got a bunch of goodies from @PGeveryday. We’ve never been 
so excited to clean. We’re serious. @RobertVerdi #RVtips #PGHoliday

@alywalansky: To the busy boss: nothing says I’m in charge like a @moleskin
@parkerpens @containerstore gift set. #rvtips

@NigelBarker: Number 8 The Timely Techie - the @RumbaTime watch which 
enables you to pay at the store with just your watch... #RVtips

@fashionologie: @RobertVerdi recommends a sparkly clutch, like this one 
from @LaurenMerkin, as a #Holiday gift. http://instagr.am/p/S4BgaXuFTu/

@SecondCityStyle: For the oh so lively in laws? #rvtips #PGHoliday @pg
@bounty @jkcstudio @puffs

Catch a glimpse of NJ native @RobertVerdi ‘s Jersey Style in this exclusive inter-
view with @HudsonMOD hudsonmod.com/robert-verdis-… #style #GiftGuide

@BeautyNDFeast: What to get the hip holiday hostess: @umbra_ltd soap 
pump @shopthomaspaul towels @dawndish dishwashing liquid
#rvtips #pgholiday

@dailycandy: Hey @dailycandykids this #rvgift is for you: Do-it-all mom spa 
package. @pgbeauty @olayus @teaforte pic.twitter.com/nnDhfbOw

@dailycandy: up now from @RobertVerdi: @laurenmerkin clutch w/ supplies 
from @pgbeauty, @covergirl, @crest & more. pic.twitter.com/mTzaHsvp
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@NigelBarker: Are you a jetsetter? Get ready to fly with #rvgiftguide @Robert-
Verdi sunglasses @hickies @hsn #rise&shine

@NigelBarker: Does your Furry Little Critter need a raincoat? #RVgiftguide has 
you covered! @Iams @containerstore @fabdog @RobertVerdi 91,512

91,512



CUstOM weBsite & COnsUMer interaCtiOn Online

live videO streaMing & reCOrd tHrOUgH UstreaM



tHe UltiMate gift gUide give-away

thousands of consumers participated 
over twitter and over 3,000 users visited 
the custom tweet tHis! event website 
at  www.thervtips.com to participate. 
the site featured a live broadcast of 
robert’s presentation and a twitter feed 
so consumers could participate in real 
time online, asking questions, tweeting 
their favorites and answering robert’s 
holiday questions for the chance to win 
robert’s gift picks. one lucky fan was 
given the Ultimate Holiday gift guide, 
full of every PrOdUCt on the list! editors 
and bloggers promoted the competition 
and consumers tweeted how much they 
loved each one of robert verdi’s gift ideas 
using #rvtiPs for the chance to be the 

lucky tweeter to win them all!



dina fierro, eye4style anne fritz, the Jet set Girls



sarah conley, styleit online lianne farbes, themakeupGirl

liz Gumbinner of mom101 and sophie leon, the frisky



amy o’dell, buzzfeed and Justin ravitz, us weekly

Gina marinelli of refinery29 and casey Kettleson of styledon

Nigel barker, photographer

Kristin booker, fashionstylebeautycustom twitter Handle cookies by tasty morsels



mckenzie liautaud with winky verdi

allie Kingsley, author,
‘the liar, the bitch and the wardrobe’

Jennifer Kaczmarek and erika Zayes and stephanie Halperin



Press & PlaCeMents

Us weekly Magazine

HUffingtOn POst

ny daily news

yaHOO! MOvies



fOx

CBs

indePendent fasHiOn BlOgger

yOU PlUs style

ziMBiO



fasHiOn BOMB daily

BeaUty and tHe feast

seCOnd City style

tHis tHat BeaUty

styledOn



tHe Make UP girl

eye 4 style

fasHiOn PUlse daily

styleUnited



MOM trends

POsH MOM

BeaUty BlOgging jUnkie

tHe jett set girls




